easily arrived at, it was readily observed, that nitrogen either rose from the sides of the spring, or could be obtained without difficulty from the water; but in others, which were confined by pipes or conduits, it was necessary to open up the works, and get to the source. In all cases, however, sulphureous waters were found to contain nitrogen ; and it was remarked that, though the water contained abundance of sulphuretted hydrogen, the gas contained none.
M. Anglada expected, by heat, to obtain sulphuretted hydrogen and carbonic acid gas from sulphureous water; but, in no case, obtained any thing except pure nitrogen gas. Guided by this result, he concluded that, in all the sulphureous waters that had thus yielded him nitrogen, that gas came from the air which the waters had taken up in their subterraneous course, and from which the oxygen had been separated by the sulphur, &c. In order, as it were, to prove this opinion, a portion of a sulphureous water was treated with acetate of lead, to separate all the sulphuretted hydrogen from it, and then boiled : it gave out more gas than before, and the gas was a mixture of oxygen and hydrogen. The It has been long known that a mixture of chlorine and hydrogen explodes when exposed to the direct action of the sun's rays. In order to try if this effect could be produced by the radiation of a common culinary fire, Professor Silliman filled a common Florence oil-flask (well cleanedj) half full of chlorine gas, and was in the act of introducing the hydrogen in the pneumatic cistern. " There was not only no direct emanation from the sun, but even the diffuse light was rendered much feebler than common by a thick snow-storm, which had covered the skylight above with a thick mantle, and veiled the heavens in a singular degree for such a storm. Under these circumstances, the hydrogen was scarcely all introduced before the flask exploded with a distinct flame; portions of the glass stuck in the woodwork of the ceiling of the room, and the face and eyes escaped by being out of the direction of the explosion ; nothing but the neck of the flask remained in hand. 
